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The (Jnestloii of the Dolphin.
Tho secretary of tlio navy asks tlio

general whether the caseof the Dolphin
ts one of a had bargain or si broKen con-

tract. It Beeni3 to be admitted that the
vessel is neither as fast or as staunch as
she ought U be. The question of difficulty

i is whether this Is the fault of the govern-
ment or of the contractor, and it is one
which docs not seem to be the attorney
eeneral's duty to decide. It is rather the
secretary of the navy's. The attorney gen-

eral can tell him that if tliu contract was
broften, the contractor is responsible ; but
whether the contract was or was not ob-

served, seems to be a uuittci for tlio secie-tary- 's

ascertainment.
"What he seems specially to desho the

law officer's opinion upon is as to the effect
of the inspection of tlio vessel by govern-
ment officers during her building. There

, can hardly, however, be a fair doubt raised

&3va. V---

!:

about the responsibility of the govern-
ment for its officers' acts. The Dolphin was
built under the inspection of the naval ad-

visory board ; they were a board of officers
especially charged with the preparation of
the plans of the new cruisers and with the
oversight of their construction. Mr. Itoach
says ho built tlio Dolphin as they ordered
it ; and, if ho did, there does not seem to be
any room for holding him responsible for
her failure to meet the government s expec-

tations in staunchness, or spend. To hold
Itoach responsible for the failure, it
must be shown that ho was not under
the direction of tlio advisory board, or that

obev tholr instructions, or de- -

ceiveulhom as to the quality of the woik
or material. In short, the insiectioii and
approval of the naval boaid absolves the
builder, if it was fairly obtained. There
can baldly be doubt upon this point, and if
the Dolphin is a failure, and the naval ad-

visory board do not charge the builder with
failure to obey their instructions, there
seems to be no opportunity for it to esc.qie
the responsibility for the result. Probably
they will deny that tiio boat is a failure. It
ie now said in their behalf that Secretary
"Whitney's board, who declare tlio failure,
is prejudiced against Chandler's boatd.
Tlio inquiry that will result will show the
truth. It is now a contest between two
sets of naval officers, with Roach pretty
Wfelyout. Tho board upon whom he
throwd ti'c responsibility will have to take
it, and may have trouble in showing that
what they did when Itoach ran the navy
department was what they should hate
done though ho had not been tlio cock
Roach that he was.

t'oiuc Again, Neighbor S

Our esteemed contemporary, the Xew
Era with that fraternal solicitude for a
neighbor's welfare, which is so character- -
lalic of it was recently inclined to condole
with the Ixtei.liokxcku on tlio embar-
rassments which it fancied overwhelmed us
in view of the fact that we were not in
accord with the powers that be on ccitaiu
great questions.

It was moved to pity this journal because
it had opposed the law
as unconstitutional, when the legislature
passed the bill and the governor signed it.
Nevfiitheless the hichest court of the first
state has knocked the life out of all such
laws, and no attempt will be made to en-

force the "bogus" butter law in this
state.

The ITew Era was profoundly stirred to
sympathy at the Intellioenceu's scorn-
ful resentment of the attack upon Zach.
Montgomery's appointment as assistant
attorney general ; whom our neighbor felt
quite certain Mr. Cleveland was about to
turn out neck and heels, lint the presi-

dent kept him and vindicated the judgment
we have always cntei tallied of his sound
sense.

It was well settled in the columns of the
JVitm Era that the collectorship of internal
revenue would go from a county that pays
nearly $700,000 tax to one that yields about
$700. Rut it didn't.

Our genial contemporary lifted up its
voice and wept at tlio prospect of the ex-

cellent press service furnished to tlio
being Impaired if not de-

stroyed, bocause that vicious monopoly,
the Western Union, had swallowed some
now victim. Rut the service keeps right
straight on, improving weekly and furnish-
ing our readers with a great deal of news
that otherwise they would have to wait for
the next morning's papers to read.

Next?

Fold Up the Blooilr Shirt.
Some of our esteemed llepublican

iu fuct nearly all of the more
sagacious of them, are disgusted at the
action of the Ohio Republicans in trying
to rovive thq settled sectional issues of the
late war. Tlio clear-niinde- d politicians of
the party, as well as all patriotic citizens,
recognize that there is no vitality in this
isaue, and that real Uourbons are tlioso who
want to revive it.

The .outrage-shricker- s and they who
would unfurl the bloody bliiit can, how-
ever, iolnt for exniiiple of their own folly
to Blaine himself, wjio tried to revive this
sort of Imslup-s- s on the heels of his defeat.
Ills organs, the l'rtss anil Trihunt , ha o
repeatedly attempted it fcince. They bcem
to blto a Hie every time.

Appeals to sectional feeling eeem to to
14 played out." They have no u eight with
sensible men. The world moves. The
count lyjrrowa. We are nearly u gcr.tift

tkm away from the war, und wlio takes thtf
sword nowadays shall perisli by Lis own
weapon.

A False Accuser.
A correspondent of the Examiner thinks

that ho finds the cause of tlielNTELLtonx- -

ceii's opinion, that manufacturing corpo-

ration's dividends should be taxed, in tlio
fact that its senior editor is in a limited
partnership that Is engaged in manufac
turing and is interested in having the
burthens of its tlvals in business made as
heavy as possible. This correspondent is
evidently one of those men who
judge ollieis by themselves ; and that
Ids standard of honor is not high
is shown by the fact that ho iswilllng
to lie to glc foundation for his imputation
against the honesty of our opinions, lie
says that the Intellhienckii " takes
care to say that limited partnerships for
tlio same purpose, which are fieo from said
tax, should not lie compelled to pay any ;"
whereas, what the Intellioencek did
say was that " there is no very good leason
why limited partnership- should not be
taxed upon their profits ; but because they
nronot, it does not follow that conten-
tions should not be."

This correspondent urges that corpoia- -

tionsaro charged a tav upon the appraised
value of their capital stock when they do
not pay dividends , and if the bill in the
governor's hands proposed to put manufac-
turing companies in the class with build-
ing associations, tuinpiko and plank road
companies, which are not required to pay
a tax to the state unless ihey make or
declare dividends, the bill would be a
wise one. Manufacturing industiy may
justly demand to be freed fiom tax when
buciues') is too depressed to yield profits
upon the capital invested ; but it is other-
wise when business is booming and divi-

dends aie fat.

John l'. Mcl'askc).
After a continuous charge of tlio Male

High School of this city, from youth
to middle age, Professor McCaskey has
asked and received an increase of
salary from $1,000 to $1,200; wl ich is a
compensation j et too small for the steady
meiit which lie has shown in tlio discharge
of the duties of his responsible position.

When men in the public service arc found
faithful and competent, through many- -

years, too public interest requires mat
tliev shall be liberally rewutded, and shall
obtain substantial evidence of tlio appreci-

ation of thelrlaborsby their fellow citizens,
in addition to that high public esteem
which such bcrriccs always obtain for the
the servant, and which is enjoyed by Pro-

fessor McC.iskey, in full measure, in this
community.

As to Llccthe Studies.
A good clear voice for liberal culture is

raised in this commencement season by the
now of the university of
New York city, Rev. Di. MacCracken.
What ho says, reprinted in the Intem.i-ciKXt-Ki- t,

is direct and to the point, lie
contrasts Harvard and Johns Hopkins,
their respective aims and works in a for-

cible manner ; and makes a clear distinc
tion between the university and the colh'ge,
wltlle he shows tlio disastrous results of the
latter trying to do the woik of the former.
It is true we are getting a large number of
graduate by tlio d " elective "
courses of study, but witlmiost of them
" knowledge comes, but wLsdoin lingeis."

1 1 U H.ikl tliat King Alfonso, of Sp.iln, lnus

deoldoil to Ult the eholeni districts within
his realm. This variety of work hoonis to be
the only kind that the modern king is ihciI
Ibr.

Tin: collector of Now York has un ltnuioiiNe
amount el utrouago at his disposal, liis
doon deputies ulnno lecoUIng salaries of
from $:i,000 to 53,000 each. Hut there nro
other fat Democratic, plums hcslden these.
Thero Is nil assistant treasurer having a salary
of 8,000; two district attorneys, (one lor
Now York and one for Urooklyn,) worth
about Jfl.000 each ; tlireo collectors of internal
revenue, about M,000 each; a naval officer
and a surveyor, each St,U00 u year ; a United
Slates marshal, wortii about fo,000. It is
little wonder wlicn the magnitude of the
offices is considered Unit there should be n
great deal of wrangling over thorn.

When red-ho- t Republican organs are til-

ing et the "bloody shirt," the cot elusion is
ino lUblo that its days are numbered.

Tub Philadelphia Teleyraph lias been giv-
ing Its tlmo to the analysis of girls' names
derived from a study or tlio list of tlio 300
graduates and distinguished pupils of tlio
Konialo Normal school el Philadelphia. It
iinds that Mary leads all tlio rest, having SO

fair girls to her credit. Slie is, how over,
hotly pursued by Anna, to whom Ul is given.
Elizabeth is third with 17 and Laura is a
good fourth with 10. Margaret 13, and Kuth-eriu- o

12, are the only other doubln figures.
Then in order come these choices of names :

Helen, 0; Kiiiina, 8; Lillian, 8; Clara, 7;
Jano, 7; Louisa, 0; Alice, G; Caroline, 5;
Emily, 6 ; Harriot, 5 ; Florence, 5. Hut what's
in a name. A girl by any other liamo would
be as bvv eet.

J.V.MU3 T.
PERSONAL.

1'ANNINCl, who twenty years
ago was tlio ideal Uncle Tom in " Undo
Tom's Cabin," was recently comiiiitlod m
liostou for vagrancy.

lUiuiy Dixnv says that when ho goes to a
private party ho is always greatly ombar-rassc- d

by stage fright Ho misses his theatri-
cal costume and " make-u-p " be much.

1II.ANCHK Cuitrihs, the pretty Vnssar girl
who plays the loading role iu "Only a
Farmer's Daughter" next season, has been
presonted with a diamond uccUlaco costing
f8,000 by her father.

John Lanuhon Siiii.kv, librarian emer-
itus of Harvard college. who is over 80 years
old, has led tlio singing et tlio commence-
ment liynm ou commencement day for 40
years without Interruption. This year his
health will not allow this, for lie is con lined
to his room.

.Sknatok Carl JonaV apivoliitment as
consul to Prague must be revoked, tlio Aus-
trian government objecting to the appointee.
Wlicn a young mail, a student at Prague,
Jonas liberal viovva o.xcitod the ire of the
Austrian government to audi nu ostent, it
appears, that time has failed to erase the
memory of the imagined wrong.

Gkn. O. W. C IjKi:, president of Washing-
ton and Loo Unlvorsity, at Lexington, Va.,
has tondered his roslguatlou In cousotpioncu
of ill hoaltli. It is bollovod that some

will be made to relieve iiim and
luduco him to reconsider this ate). Gen.
Leo succeeded his l.ithor, (Jon. ltobort K.
Leo, as president of the college ujiou the hit-

ter's death.
WmTTiisn Is very fond of Lowell. Tho

latter was expected homo on Friday, but
came not. Whlttlor was unable to be nrosont
but sent the following note : "J. a. Whlttlor
presents Ills thnnks for the invitation to
welcome James Hussell Lowell; ho loves
and honors his old friend so heartily that
nothing but illness prevents lilm lrom being
one of the lirst to welcome lilm. As it Is, ho
can only express the joy pint all share to
know that ho comes back to us liearlug from
the old world such honois as never were bo-
ron) bestowed ujiou a roprosontatlvo of our
country. Hall and welcome!"

llurd un Oulilu and llruwr.
From the Lltltz Express.

Colotiol J. 1 8. Goblu, or Lebanon, will
probably be one of the speakers, (at the
Fourth or July celebration) and General ilea--
ver may w iwwoi, i ' .'- - ..-

lerT ho would draw n
something original,

Wliv
blc; crowd aud ray

ELECT1YES IN COLLEGES.

MTFnVT UP TltK VOLVSTAllt 1'JtlNCI- -

i'i.E won nionovau vvltvuu
The UUttiictlonaof Collreouml Aruilomy Ilnr-iar-

Mlngiilrifil Attempt to Mnko Univer-

sity Student I'rom SuUuinorv Courno
it Coiitcriatlio Clirlntlmi C'olli'grt.

Itov. Dr. Henry M, MacCracken, who has
recently l)et'ii mudo of the
university et the city or Now York, recently
dollvored mi address on "Tho Voluntary
I'rlnclplo In Collego Education '"id Disc-
ipline" before a clerical association. About
100 loading clergyman of Now York mid Its
vicinity were present, and nu o.irnust discus.
slon followed the address. Tlio following U
the HUbstaneo of the address :

Lot us, hi beginning, distinguish the col-log- o

from thoncadeiny or high school, which
nevertheless Is Its estlbulo or threshold, nnd
lrom the unloislty which has as Its oiilcct
professional or Hjiocial training, while the
college makes most prominent a general
mental training projiiirntory idlkn to nil the
professions anil to oilier serious liuslcess or
life. Or to tiso an ouilly lomouiborod hen-ton-

whleh ntipioaches correctness: Tho
college is a school that tenches something
nbotil oxcrvthiiig; the university Isn collec
tion of schools, each of which teaches every-
thing ulKiut something. Let us not think
of the coltego or any part of It ns a university
of arts and science. i)r. ration in the lust
1'rcsbylcrian Jlrvlcw, argues against post-
poning the university work In nrls and
science till after graduation frnmrollcgo. lie

to begin it with the junior year
firoposos Klllotl proposes to begin

the freshman. Dr. l'alton gives
three arguuioiiLsngainst postponement: llrst,
lllo is not long enough, nor moiioyabttudaiit
enough; second, lie nays " tlio university
that would m.iko graduation nt college the
condition el admission to lectures in its
faculty of arts would imo ory few stu-
dents "; third, "President Eliot, of Har-
vard, says that the plan of adding the uui-erslt- y

course to the college course Is not
possible "which tlneo arguments, like
iwnajj a eleven men in uucKrain, can be
disposed or by one word of plain fact : Tho
one only foundation in America that has
in.ido it its principal business to set up a
university faculty iiiarlsandsclineo, I nu-.i- ii

John Hopkins (whoso work I have studied
by personal inspection and by careful rend-lng-

its publications), enrolls this year 171
graduate students In nils and science repro
seining ninety wiven colleges.

Harvard may lo pardoned for attempting
to manufacture n corps of tiuioisity students
In arts out et sophomores, bocause slid li.es
failed after two centuries of existence to
gather one-thi- rd as many graduate students
us JohnS. Hopkins has gathered aller less
than ten years. Professor I'atton, too, may
be pardoned for attempting to make a body
of university students out of Juniors and
seniors, because the situation of Princeton
college In a eountry vilhigo lorbids livrox-cclin- g

over to attract many graduate
students in arts und science outside of those
who are pursuing at the same time theology.
Itut bettor Ibr America one faculty of arts
und sclenco witli 171 students all pa.--t the de-
gree of bachelor thun a seoro of cheap univer
sity courses mauo oy an extravagant inulll
Plviiiirot rgrauu, electlves to tlio lit- -
jury el tlio college In its pilmo object.

wiiATciioici; fiiiai.i. m: given.
tinmtliig then the college to be a place to

learn something of everything for tlio sake
of mental training and ter propedeutic pur-
poses, as well us for the other uses el the
knowledge acquired, nud tlio (tietlon Is,
now lar snail clioleo as to Ileitis of study
ores totheumount ofstudyin aich Hold be
admitted. Tho qtieMIou is not, Shall any
ehoito be given Hy the last report or the
commissioner of education there are :'.fi.' col-
leges in America, or which 2.W are sulllcient-l- y

uetlvo to send a report. Of these, iu round
numbers, forty oiler but one course, mid that
classical ; ten one course, nud that scientific ;
vvhiloaw oiler Ixitli cl.tsslnd and sclcnttllu
courses. Many or lliein oiler also a larger
variety of courses. The riieKllon, then, Is
not whether clioko In courses and studies
shall be given, but nir ihoito shall be
given 7

I maintain two positions ns bulwarks of
the true college ediieutlou : Fitst, the choice
nlfonled by colleges to their student seeking
the degree of bachelor-shoul- d iKTStrtcttya
choice between or among lull courses, admit-
ting as rull courses such as Include through-
out four years studies in considerable amount
Iu each et the three great lleldslungimgn
and literature, mathematics and natural
sclenco, history and'phllosoiihy. 1 would not
vv Ithhold the uamo of a mil course lrom one
which gave, in the Held of I.iumi.ii'CH nnd
literature, the modern a larger mens tire of
tinio than tlio undent and classical : but
second, Thero should be a clear distinction
made botvvpou two full courses, one of which
included the classes and tlio other no lan-gn.i-

s.ivo the modern, and this by i curv-
ing lar the loriner the degree of A. It., giv-
ing the latter I'll. It. or 11. S.

These positions nro y uss.ii led power-
fully. Tho oiijMxsltlon may be named from
the leaders et Its two wings, the Harvard
wingaml the Johns Hopkins. Harvard cries
" Down with tlio full couiKOthrough
four years; let It end at freshman." Har-
vard takes the man through fresh-
man, the boy rather of sixteen or seventeen
and says, now taken for the sophomore year
physical geogiaphy, meteorology, zoology,
geology and botany, and we will pass you
to the junior. For the junior tukoadvan-co- d

zoology, advanced botany, advanced ge-
ology and biology, and vv o pass you to sen-
ior. For senior take cir bryology, entomol-gy- ,

advanced morphology and histology,
phancrograms, historical geology and strue-tur- o

and development of cryptograms, and
woiuako you u Bachelor o( Arts though
you have never scon logic, or a mental or
moral philosophy or a uiodorn history or as-
tronomy nov or bavo seen these and others
equally important in nil your lilu ; though
you have never seen a book iu Ficuch, Ger-
man, Greek or Latin, or oven u book iu gen-
eral Kuglish literature, bavo in your early
days as ircsliiuaii 1

m.'MAND.s a full counsi: foil "A, 11."

The Johns Hopkins wing commits no such
lolly as this. 1 1 agrees with Hie conservative
Christian college in demanding lor A. 11. a
full course, iu one olleuso against bound
learning Is lis putting two young men on the
bamo looting ter a degree, one of whom
enters bophomoru with three yours of Greek
and three years of Latin anil who pursues
tbcho languages and also French and German
for two years lurthcr; the oilier of whom
enters sophomore without a partielo el Greek
or Latin, and with but one year of French
and German, and who learns no Greek or
Latin iu his three years lemaiulug of under-
graduate) Instruction. Johns Hopkins puts a
premium on its college course upon neglect
of the ancient languages, lor It gives A. Jl. to
the student who neglects them in at least one
year shorter tlmo than to the student who
studies thoin.

Let us repel the Harvard w ing ofassailants
by the follow lug arguments against inviting
sophomores to become specialists, and yet
obtain A. 11.: It is injustice to a boy of
sovontocn and the Harvard sophomore is
but seventeen. It encourages lilm to a pro-matu-io

marriage or liiinsell tosonio "oiogy "
or "ism," aud Now Ktiglaiut youth are
prouo enough to lulstakou marriages, requir-
ing lioipient divorces, without Harvard en-
couraging them. How can the youth of
seventeen until ho has looked over the wliolo
Hold of learning decide as to his turn of
mind, whether it is poetic or philosophic, or
a mind lur iuventiin or for acquisition for
leading or for following for the study of the
world of things or of the world or men.

In regard to tlio voluntary. principle in
college disclplino let mo say that the best
discipline for every youth in college is the
discipline or a homo under the atlectlonate
care of a futhcr and mother, or et those who
will stand in the places of lather and mother.
A llrm conviction, that has had much to do
in loading mo to consent to denote energy to
building up college work in cities, is that
the best college is the college that can be
reached every morning Trotn homo and can
send its student every evening to his home.
Tho host college discipline is where the col-

leeo sliaros responsibility lor tlio student's
moral training with the student's pastor and
the student's homo.

Victims of n Huax.
Tho clergyman and the organist of Ti fash-iouab-

church at Malvern, Kngland, wore
recently the victims of a niostoxtraoidiuary
hoax. One morning the organist, a young
man, jiossessliig uoino ability aud u good
opinion of hlmsolf, received what purported
to be a loiter from Dr. Grove, director of the
ltoyal college of music, Intimating that In
recognition of his musical abilities the au-
thorities of the college had determined to con-fo- r

upon lilm the degree of bachelor of music.
AcoomiKinylng the letter was a document

a tlio diploma, which It was di-
rected should be read lu the church
on the following Sunday. The recipient

was aim favored with a pattern of hfoacadem-ica- l
robes. Ho did not fn the least doubt the

authenticity of these communications, nor
docs any suspicion seem to have crossed the
mind of the clergyman to whom he conlldcd
tlio secret of the greatness which had been
thus thrust upon him. When Sunday caino
the organist duly donned Ida robes, nnd the
clergyman completed the joke by reading the

utpioma " to mo congregation.
A gentleman present, however, was not so In-

credibly credulous as the youthful musician
nnd the vicar, and n lotlor of Inquiry to Dr.
Grovo led to the oxnosuro of the hoax. Tho
deluded clergyman has Bummoned a meet-
ing of his principal parishioners to consider
whnt steps shall be takou In the limttor.

Till! Ul.ll IIOMH.
" Itctnrii, return," tlio voice cilesl,

" To your old valley, far awny
For nortly on tlio river tldo

Tlio tender light and nbndows play :

Andldl the lintikn nro Ray with flowem,
And nit the htllii are sweet with thyino ;

Yo cniiuol flint such bloom n ours
In yon blight foreign ellmo I"

Korme, I thought, the olives glow,
The sun Ilea warm upon tlu vines i

Aii'l jot I will iirlso unci go
Toltiutrteur valley dim with pines t

Old loves lira dwelling there, 1 ld.
Untouuhed by year of change and polu ;

Old faiths, that 1 hud counted tlcud,
Shalt line, and llvoiigidn.

And still " lleturn, return," they mm;:,
" With uh abides eternal calm ;

In these old fleld whore you weio young.
Wo cull the hcart's-oiw- and the balm i

Tor us the flocks nnd herds luciciiso,
And children ply around our feet;

At evil the sun goes down In peine
lleturn, for rest li sweet."

Then I aroo und croucd the sen,
And sought that home of younger dujs ,

No lev o of old was left to uio
(r'orlove has wtngs, and soldoni stays) t

Hut there were graves upon the hill,
And sunbeams shining on the sod.

And low winds Ineiithlng, " rtnce.pe still i

Lost things are found In God."
Sarah Doudncy.

Tired at Last of tlio Illunily Hlilrt.
1'iom the Now Era.

Jtls questionable whether the Republicans
or Ohio in thclratato convention strengthened
their cause, or tlio euuso of the irty In
general, by interjecting into their otherwise
owcllent platform --a plank to revive "old
sectional issues."

Wlint it I'll
that the ottiHrlo hcnutirul Bill should huvn
Mich l"i I teeth. Anil all becuuno xho did not iifco
HO.ODONT. It icwtnso little to buy It consul
erliiir the (jiswllt dues, mid Its henellts stietth
out Into her futuie life. Poor jjlrl.

JlMndcodAw

Curde Matigliler of Iniiutrnt.
Ancient massacres of dcfencc-let- young could

baldly pass the careless eucrllke of Innocent
jniithnow. Needles tipjtleet olten develops a
slight cold Into mullgnsut diphtheria or ttcutlut
fuv er, and the youthful sulfurur Is Irwt, w hem u
prompt und thoughtful uko of Dcrrv's I'caE
Malt Wiuskcv would surely liavu nived and

a happy life. This Is the best pwalble
remedy to iitccesHfuIly miet diseases that work
no quickly, uuuu supply suoum ainajsuuKepi
at hand lor ready use.

ItlBht l'Mrt."
"I u HKlit peart till therheumatlz sot In,"

said a sulfi'ilnK man who lived near the swamp,
fact Is. wheruver you llvu vnucau't lio'TlKlit
pearf'ls vouureu victim or this Iroublcsoiuo
iltsouse. Captain C. VV. Ilotsi-iipllle- Pprlnit
Hi Id, ., ss, "I tound Kreul relict from In
fluiiiiuatorv rheumatism by usliut llruwu'a Iron
lllttem " Thousands of other iopIe have found
similar relli-r- .

They nro clean, sweet aud thorough in action,
cure pain, strciiKthen weak parts ami net In
st.uitly. Cull fora JIop J'tastcr nni Et II. Kc.
all dealers. (G

HVEVIAZ, NOTICES.

Dip oim end of n Hpmigx III Water und the
whole will mmiii be saturated. Ron dleaso In
one part et the body effects other parts. You
have noticed this )ourscIf. Kidney und liver
tumbles, unless checked, will Induce coiisllpa
tlou, piles, Ithuumatlsm and gravel. A timely
use of Or heniiedy slav onto Itemed)- - will pre-
vent Ihuso results. It Is pleasant to the taste
and may be taken freely by chlldi en and delicate
females. It give elasticity, llfo und ch- - ks
with loses on them.

. Ilratli-lik- n sensations frequently accom-
pany Heart DUcnw. A reliable speclllo for it lu
allronnsl-- s Hit. GIlAVKb' IIKAItT IllHifl.A.
TOlt, thirty j ears proves It. Kne pamphlet of
F. K. Ingalls, Camlirid-- e, M iss. 1 1.00 per bottle
uldiugglsl.

3TEJIICAE.

GUAVF.S' HHAKT HHGL'LATOit.

HEART DISEASE
has Ioiik ballleil the doctors ; thv claim no

relief. If to, why Is It thousands say

Dr. Gravos' Heart Hogulntor

hascuied them of Heart I)UeaoluaIl Its foriiM"
One lady sajs for 'S eurs she has suffered no
Incurrence of thoattaekH.

Korsa years the HEART REGULATOR b's
been u tried remedy lor Heart 1ium. 'liy H
ir utlllcted, If not, adv Iso your friend w ho U,

til per battle, I) for 85, nt IiruRglsU.
Krco immpblet on Heart lllease. Nervous-lies- ,

etc., of r. li 1NUALLS,
upLlO lJttxlAw 'Juinlirldge, Mass.

"J.UKAT HLIXIH OF LIFli
ENDOItSKD BT THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT EUXER OP LIFE

Is a double Distillation of over twenty dlffeieut
kinds of the best Uennaii Herbs, this belnn the
only true and reliable process by which the en-tli-

Great .Medical Virtues and Curative Proper-
ties of the Herbs can be produced. Wo are con-
fident that this Blent German Tonic will be
found the most HEALTH-GIVIN- over placed
beroru the public. As a
UKL1A1ILU AND PLEASANT 1NVIGOUANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and atfurdii
Ihbtakt ltKLiEr.uud a PkhiteutCciie guaranteed
lu all cases of Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetlto,
Nervousness, Weakness, Ciamps, Dysentery
Chulcru Morbus, Nausea, Diarrhoea, Asthma,
felck Stomach, llllllousnobs, Acua und Fever und
othet Malarial Diseases.

llils Ureut Medicine For Halo Everywhere.
Ii. PETZOLD & OO., Prop's.,

IlALTIMOltK, Ml).

--

lyHAK AND NEItVOUS

MEN
Who suffer from Nervous nmUl'hyslcuI Debil-

ity, Imnotence, Exhausted Vitality and Prema-
ture Decline, and seek Perfect Itestnrntlon to
Health, Full Manhood and Vigor with-
out Stomach Drugging, nan ckbtainlv obtain It
lu the "MAItSTflN IlOLUS." Diseases of the
ProstratoUluud, Kidneys und bladder, errectu-all- y

cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cuied. Adopted In
hospitals and by physicians in Kuropo aud
Anieilea.

-- VAIIOCELE cured without surgery.
Sealed Treatise aud Testimonials free. Addicts

MARSTON REMEDY CO.,
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 10 West 14th Street, New 1 ork.
muyl9 lyood&w

GUAY'H 8PK0IFIO MKDIOINE.
English ltomedy. An unfailing

euro for Impoteucy aud Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Unlvorsid Iaissltudo, l'aln In
the back. Dimness of Vision, Prenuituro Old
Ago, und many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and u Prematura Uruve.
Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we

free by moll to every one. TblaSpo-clfi- o

medlctuo Is Bold by all druggist at 11 per
Fiuckugu, or six packages for $3, 01 will be sent

mall on receipt of the nu 11 ey, by ad
dressing the agent,

II. 11. COCHRAN, DrugglBOlo Agent,
New. 137 and 13a North Que;, street, Luncastor,

l'a.
On account et counterfeit. have adopted

the Yellow Wranner the onlv uonulno.

Easy to ueo.
N. Y., U. H. A.

or

all

we

THE UUAY UEDlOlNE CO
llutfule, ii. Y.

fLYTAMUi.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKES-CO- LD

IN HEAD, OATAUllII.ltOSECOLD.IIAY
FEVEIt, DEAJf.VESS. HEADACHE.

Price, 50o. Ely llio.'a., Oawcgo

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CItEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the Bores, lteatores.
the Senses of Toste and Smell, A qnick and
positive cure. 60 cents at Druggists. 10 cents
by mail, registered, bend for cliculur. Sample
by wall, 10 cuts.

ELY BROTHERS,
mar81-tfd4- DruggUU, Oiwcso, N, Y.

MEDICAX.

fKON JUTTEKB.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THE BEST TONIO.

Mnik.
QUALITY, PUUIfY-l'-N- OT QUANTITY.

On overy bottle.

Physicians and Druggists Recommend It.

Thts niodlctno.combintnglron with pure veiro.
talilo tonics, quickly and completely CUIIK8
DYSl'F.I'SI.V, iMl'iliKnTiun, nr.Annr.nn.
IMI'IIIIK MAI.AItIA, CHILLS und
rKVKItnndNKUUALUIA.

lttfliin tiiifalllug remedy for dlseaaos of the
Llvoraud Kidneys.

It Is Invaluable fordlsensogpocullarto women,
and nllwhoIcnancdontarylivc.

Itdoes not Injure the tenth, cause Hcadacho os
produce ConHlfiintloii OTIILK lion incdiclnor

Itonricheiand purines the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the nmltnllatlon of fowl, re-

lieve Heartburn nnd Belching, and strength-
en thomneolciianrt norves.

For Intermittent I'evera, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, fte., It has no equal.

the genuine has Trudo Mark and crossed red
lines ou wrapper. Takonootho. Madoonlyby

UltOWN CHEMICAL CO.,
llALTWonS, JlD.

sopto-lydftlv- CJ)

KOV 1'IjAKTKIIH.
1)0 IIP. BKNSIIILK.

Tha Hoc I'tASTKa doe moroKood In ono)iiiir.
ter the tlmo tlian nny balm or lotion, and Is mnro
cleanly to uno. A fresh and swcot porous plaster
which ucts Immediately when applied to neat of
ttoublo ltheumatlsm, Neuralgia, bldearhe,
Ijimo Ilick, Crli k, bclstlcu, Soro Muscles, Kid-no- y

utfectlons, Weak Lungs or local pains can-no- t

exlt long when one of thoRO plasters Is ap-
plied, llcineinber, vlrturs of Irrsb lions, y

Pitch and Ouin combined. Sold uvery- -

here. Sio., Tor 11.00 Proprietors.
(7) HOI' l'l.AHTLlt COMPANY, Mass.

TTOP PLA8TKUS.

Hop Cnr Qmdtal. Why ?

ItecnuMi composed of medicinal qualities that
are knnnn to posses t power In relieving
pain, cm lug dlseaso und wonderful BtreiiKthcn.
line weau- - und worn out psrts. Krcsh Hops. y

Pitch und lluiiui combined lu u lresh,
clean and nwci'1 porous plaster, Always ready
to apply to sudden p.dn.uches, strains, cramps,
stitches, crick, swollen Joints or muscles, orsore.
ncs In any part. We, ft lor $I.ou everywhere.
(b) IlOI'l'LASTKIlCOJir.v.M.lioiloii.Juus.

HOP 1'IiASTKKS.
MAKV HACKS ACHhS!

F

Plasters

Hosts of people of all ugeMSiiffur with pain In
the small of the back, commonly called back-
ache." (ietor jourdriiKKlstuHor Plaster und
apply It directly over scut of trouble. The sooth-
ing and ptiln-klllin- properties or Hops com-
bined with lliirKiindy Pitch and Kxtracts muko
this plaster vustly better than others for driv-
ing out pain una strengthening the parts. A

rlTil will (litil.HlHtr:im till. Aiwa Vi for....- "-" .;..,.., .
iih nvi.r inns, 'co i ir ii.w. nui PL
TKIt COMPANY, Proprietors, Huston, Mass. (tl)

MANHOOI) KKHTOKKU.
mmanr ruaa.

irudy

victim of oti tlilul imprudence causing I'm- -

.ay, Nervous Keiiiiuy, MMimuuncMsi,
c, havlnit tried In vain every known remedy,

has discovered a simple self-cur- which ho wfll
send Kit IS IS to his fellow suirerers. Address,

J. U. UEEVK8.
4.1 Chatham HU, New York Cltv

JAKK, HUHI5 AND BPEKDY CUUF- -
J itcnena, Vabioocblb and (Special IiisaAsus.

Why be humbUKged by quackB, when you
can nnd In ur. rntni tuo oniy ueod-i.-

PieiHiciAK lu Phlladehihta who nmkea a
siicclalty or the above diseases and cures them T

Cumta ouaiiaktkkd. Aovit'H raxa.day anu even-
ing, BtninKers can be treated and return hem
the same day. OHlces prtvato.

wul0IlTi
No. 11 North Ninth stroet, above Kace,

P. O. Itox t73. Philadelphia.
laniUydAw

O K.UKiUAItTKHS FOR THIS

INDIAN MKD1CINE.-.- :

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

AT

Locher's Drug Store
NO. K AST KING ST.. lauicaitPr. 1'a.

M
NOTIONS.

OKI-- : ni:v i:.MHHoiui:itiKs.

MORE

-- AT

ASTEICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIt, l'A.

Jaist week our bales at our Needlework Coun-
ter far exceeded anything we have had since we
aie In business, and we hope to do still better.

WHY?
Our sulcs being v cry large, our stock naturally

got v ery small. Encouraged by this great hue
cess, we bought heavy, und our Btock now U
linger than over, und our assortment hotter.

The enormous lun which our establishment
has had of lute, und the prominent display which
we muko of these Now Embrnldeiles, assure us
that we will be more successful than ever,

they aio so very cheap. Everybody sees
that atu glance, and when one has seen It, it
becomes

THAT

A SECRET :

ME.VNh EVEI'.YBODY
A1IOUT IT.

IS TOLD

It Is veiy hind for us to 11110U1 pilcesonEm- -

bioldciles. Wo cannot descilbo the patterns,
but we can give you an Idea of w hat w u luvv e.
Wo start w 1th the small :

Irish Point Embroldety, at 15c., 18c. iiuiltMc.
Medium Width, at 25c.

IVIde, at Joe., 40c. aud 50c. u vard.
Swiss Embroideries, ut Vic., ISo., Sec. andc a

yard, that tire very nice.
Wide, for Uullles, 35o. to 75c.

Foity-llv- Inch Skirting, rromtl.WtoWJ3ajaril.
Y'oko Embroidery, fiom 75c, to fJ.OOn yaiil.

Hambuig Net, twenty-sove- u inches wide, lSe. to
Wo. ay aid.

OMENTAL AND SPANISH NET.
Tho next best thing we have to our Kuibiol-derlcs,-

LACES I

Our Luco Dcpailiueut N fairly stocked with
all kinds of Lues, t'o-- j many styles to men-
tion all.

Como itml Roo TI10111.

Wo have lie v liaiiins iu White audCioain
Oriental Laics, 11N0I11 ilisiuo and White Mixed
Trimming In-- -

Fhu huuaicd Leal Authiuo Tidies, at 10c. a
piece.

1NOUII

Millinery Department
Wo are busy as bees. Everybody knows that,
except those that stay at homo all the time.

OUlt STOCK OK

MILLINERY GOODS

Is positively most complotc. Moro so now than
We are showing some line now Silver and Gold

Sprinkled Wings t thov are very piotty and
very stylish, bilk und Lisle lilov es, luiiB, I'tiru.

A'full stock of Oold and Silver Trimming
llralds.

r Ino Embroidered Iairo Cups, at 25o. apiece.
W Idle cotton iJice, for large Sun Hals, at 15c.

uyurd.
CALL AT

ASTRICH'S
may

No. 13 Eaat King Street.

' '. j,--

LINN &. BUKNEMAN

1

l"OK

Merino Bhlrta and
Oauzo and

Choice
B. St W. Collars and Cuffs,

MOWKHH.

SRRING GOODS
--AT-

FLINN & BR EN E MAN'S
LAWN MOWEHa, GARDEN HOSE, DADY OARniAQES,

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS

ALL AT PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

CIMTltlNtl.
TTKADtlUAlTi'iniS

SUMMER
Drawers,

Undoreliirts Drnwors,
Neckties,

C. It C. Collars and CufTs,
Crown Collars and Cuffs

Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
BHIItTH AND .SOCIETY I'AIIAIMIKRMALIA

MADE TO OilDElt. '

F
At Erisman's,

NO. 17 WEST KING

INK TA1LOHINO.

LOW

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FiNETAILORING.
Tho Laigest and Choicest Aosortmcnl of

FINE WOOLENS
IN TIIL CITY OK LANCASTKlt.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
AC1IOICKL1NEOF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
TUB VEKV IJEST WOUKMAN9III1'.

Prices to suit all nud all goods warranted as
represented at his new store,

Uo.43Iorth Queen St.
(OPl'OJlli: THE PObTOFr ICE.)

H. GERHART.
M

8TKKKT.

Y HIIS & HATH VON.

--at Tin:

LAWN

The

THE GREATEST VALUE

leastcost:
MONEY IS SCARCE.

YES, WE KNOW IT IS, AND WE HAV
MADE A STOCK 'IO SUIT THE TIMES.

AT THIS TIME EVEllY PUitCHAbl.IS
WANTS TO HlY AT THE VEUY LOWEST
POSSI1ILE FIUUItE.

IN tONSIDEHATION OK IIIESE I ACTS
WE THINK

CENTRE HALL
Is Just tlio Plnco to Deal.

CONSIDEIt THE STYLE OK WOKK IOU
KIND WITH US; CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OK THECiOODS; CONSIDEIt THAT WE AltE
THEMANUKACTI'ltEItS, AND IIKMEMIIEIt
THAT YOU SAVE A l'HOKIT HY ItUlNO
OK US.

THE AMOUNT OK OUU
1'UOOK OK OUU GOODS.

IIUSINESS IS

MMS & RATHFON

LEADING CLOTI11KUS,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEIt, PA.

DON'T LET 'iOUK EYE SIC1I' THIS.

M

Ills worth money toyoutoseothoBAHGAINh
In Men's, llojsund Chudivn's

CI oth i n g

L GANSUS"& BRO.'S.

ltclhtblu Goods only. Lowest l'liiejulwajs.

FOR :$5.00.
Do not let tlio wondorfullownessof the pile

muku you think lightly of the Suits, Men's
Suits und excellent, too, that we oiler ut this
lli'urc, KOlt S7.60.

ThoiouKhly good All-wo- Cusstmeio Suits,
KOlt 8H.30.

Kino Worsted Coikscrow Suits FOlt
HI O.OO.

Finest of basket Worsted or EnglUh
Corkscrew Suits.

Hoys' Suits at J1.75,r'.3.''.J.O0.l.00,up WVJ.00.
Children's Suits us low as 11.25.

Thin Summer Clothing!
IN GUEAT QUANTITIES.

Indigo llluo Klauncl Suits as 11.7V
boerauckerCout und Vest at Jt.'iV.
Huslness Pants ut 70c.

AGAIN I AGAIN I

We extend our cordial Invitation to rail und ox- -

amino our Elegant stock or Spring und
Summer Clothing at prices to suit

ull pockets.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THEFA8I1IONAI1LE MK.ItCHANT TAII.OUS

AND CLOTlllEltS,

Nob. 66-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Ulght on the Southwest Cor, of Orange Street,)

LANOASTElt, l'A.
Open until 0 o'clock In the evening, Suturduy

evening until lu o'clock.4y Not connected with any other clothing
store In the cltv.

QTORAGE
O AM- D-

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYEU,

aed-ly- a is Weft Chestnut treot.

v

CUJT1I1NO.

EKCHANT TA1LOH.

I. IcCAIFLET
J

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 13J NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Iluchmlllci's building )

ONEOFUIK FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

KOlt THE 81'IHNt, AND 81'MMEll T1IADE,

EVEIl SHOWN IN TIIISCITV

and take a look at the Roods, and you
will be sine to have join lueuiuie taken fora
suit. June'.' 1yd

pUKonn it SUTTON.

A WORD TO PARENTS.

As the holidays uicmnrut hand, the parents
will woihIhi what Is the hct to et thelrhojs In
the way of Clothlnir Nunetlilni; strong, ut the
same time neat and dressy.

IF YOU WILL CALL AT

BURGER&SUTTON'S
Your mind will be put ut rest, 111 we can sup-pl- y

the verv suit ou want at pi Ices to suit
every one V can niiamntio Workmanship
because they uio Our Ow 11 Make.

WE HAVE THE

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
or--

Thin Coats and Vests
IN THE CITY, AT PUKES AWAY DOW N

49-UI- V E I'S A t VLL.-6- 0

Burger & Sutton
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHICRS,

No. 24 Centre Square,

w

l'A

indow

Wire

FOR

WAl.I. V.ll'EJt.

V

J

Window Screen!
CENTS AV1ECE.

Mudo to tit Hie w Indow '1 hi is about 0110
third less lu pike than they ui'ioiii.tiniwn,
Wo have from four to tlvo thoiwund patent
Irames in stock orull bIis, lenity to adjust and
tack the wlro on. They nro without douhtthe
cheapest und hct iu um. I tmNiapn Wires
lioui JS to . Inchc Plain, S2, Jl, ., as, 11, 34, .11,

Inches wide. !old by the toot or loll ut low
prices.

AMO.NO OL'H STOCK OK

WALL PAPER
Will be found u good many Odds and Ends,

from 3 to 10, li nnd IS pieces, that we will close
out at about half value. 'Iheio ate some veiy
choice patinas among them.

DADO and PLAIN SHADES, Klxtuies, loids,
Loop- -, vie.

LACE CUIITAINS In gleiit vurtuty, Poles, .to.

PIAEES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEIt. PA.

UOAI

Ba MARTIN,
W'HOI.KSiLB AND I1KTVIL

Dealer io All KicJs of Lumber and Coal.
-- Yaiid: No. AS) North Water nnd Prince

streets above Lemon. I.uucAHtei, d

"OAUMOARDNIMIS A JEKKERIES,

COAL DEALERS.
OrricxB : No. 123 North Queen street, and No.

504 North Prince street.
Yards: North Prince street, neai Iteadlng

DepoL
LANCASTEIt, l'A.

uugl&-tf- a

rioAi
M. V. B. COHO,

3J0 NOKTH WATEU STKEET, Lancaster, l'a.,
WIIOLKSALU AMD KKTAIL DBALKa IM

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CONNBOTION WITH TUB TKLBl'UONIO EZCIIANQB.

Yard amd Ornoic: No. 3au NOUTH WATEU
STllEET. fob28-lv- d

TUE
UOUSEVUllNlblllXU OOOVS.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 1JUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

--13

ll'

No. South queen Street,
tobJ7.1vd LANCASTER l'A.

A PURITY IN kvi:rypar- -
UX. tleuhirli giiimiuteid by MILI.hlt'S
IIOUAX SOAP,

TyTAUElRA ANUKUERRY WINES
-- AT-

Eeigart's Old Wine Store.
II, E. SLAYMAKElt,

Eatftblllbed 17bi.

LANCASTEIt.

hohi:kns.

I.OOD-S1ZE- D

FIFTY

Ornament.",

A-T-

0

24

nsoi.im:

Z)a

iuui7-lui-

Aobmt,

!9 East Kiku Stkket.
fobntld

V

1'


